Executive Reports

Report of the President:

Report of the Vice President:

Report of the Treasurer:

Report of the Senate Information Officer:

- The Student Technology Advisory Group met for the first time and will be meeting twice a semester going forward to represent graduate students in how the technology fee is spent
- The GPSC conference was covered on our social media accounts (Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram)
- We are voting on creating a social media chair position tonight that will be elected at the first meeting next semester in August so that our social media accounts are active next year to disseminate announcements, information, and events pertinent to GPSS
- I have been working on updating our current senators as new ones are elected for the 2023-2024 academic year
  - If you are an outgoing senator, please let me know so that I can update our roster and if you know who your seat is being replaced with, please also let me know!
- Conference Chair Everett and I are creating an informative video to streamline the PAG application process and help answer FAQs

Report of the Senate Engagement Officer:

Report of the Conference Chair:

Survey for next year (3 minutes) -
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKwQrtS544iNgGbwh7opJd_s8mOPBaadnSGmg4nB7a35UA/viewform?usp=sf_link

• Nearly $5k in prize money – Thank you, Juan! (And our sponsors)
• Keynote speakers Dr. Rachel Smith and Dr. Michael Brown from School of Ed. were wonderful and VERY relevant. Pres. Winterstein gave closing remarks.
• Photographer, Blake Lanser, will be getting headshots out within the next week!
• Met with MU Event management about dates for next year (see Survey above) - Fridays only available in Fall, Feb., and May.

Report of the Graduate Health and Wellness Chair:

•